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INTERNATIONAL NEWS 
STIMSON SHIP IN GALE

TThe S.S. George Washington, carr-
ying the American delegation to the 
London Naval Conference, before 
dawn today ran head on into a gale 
with wind blowing 80 knots an hour. 
Giant seas smashed glass in port 
holes and cut the speed of the boat.

6 DEAD, 100 STRICKEN BY 
RUMANIAN TYPHUS 

BBucharest, Rumania - Six dead and 
more than one hundred persons are 
suffering from typhoid fever at Brai-
lia, Rumania. Fifteen persons have 
died with the disease, which has 
broken out in a particularly malignant 
form

GERMANY entered into a demons-
tration of protest the other day 
against.what all the newspapers of 
Berlin call the “war-guilt lie.” Paris 
dailies are reputed to be remindful in 
their reporting. No longer do Dailies 
of importance, like the Krttti Zeuung, 
contentcontent themselves with denuncia-
tions of the "lie." There is a tendency 
to report with a counter charge that 
the World War was hatched by a 
group of the French Foreign Office 
in·control at the Qttai d'Orsay.

TO THE EDITOR

Dear Sirs,
ThreeThree cheers for Miss Albite’s letter 
to the Advertiser from July of this 
year that stood in defense of T. Roo-
sevelt. It does me good and us all to 
hear someone back up our former 
President. This very newspaper and 
others around the country have prin-
ted slurs against our former President 
for no other reason than he left the 
party.  Hasn’t this gone on for too 
long now? 

Dear Sirs,
In these trying times, I feel inspired 
by the common goodness of people in 
Arkham. Just the other night, I was 
given a ride from a gentleman at the 
Arkham Cab Company, and realized 
that I had neglected to bring my 
wallet. The driver, Mr. Hoppin, said 
“No“No problem, Shamus! First one is 
free.” I would like to publically 
extend my gratitude. 

BUSINESS MAN SLUM-
PED IN FRENCH HILL
Last Sunday police picked up a man 
who was drunk and thought to be wi-
thout a home. They lifted the unfortu-
nate to his feet but soon realized it 
was the prominent business man 
French Waters who, although not a 
resident of Arkham, owns several 
Merchant District businesses.  Mr. 
Waters was slumped on the ground 
completely taken over by liquor, pur-
chased from bootleggers.

WOMAN ARRESTED

An altercation on the Unvisited Isle 
resulted in the arrest of one woman 
who reportedly attacked her friend, 
Elliot Cousin. Therese Morris is 
being held at the the local jail awai-
ting arraignment.  Miss Morris asserts 
that she did not attack her friend, but 
thatthat a “monster” attacked Elliot.  Evi-
dence was collected from the scene of 
the altercation that police assert 
proved that the two were alone.

SAUCER-SHAPED FLYING 
MACHINE BUILT

According to an anonymous source, 
a secret government organization is 
building an experimental space ma-
chine. Our source tells us that the ma-
chine consisted of three disks, one 
eight meters, one six and a half, and a 
third disk seven meters in diameter. 
At the bottom the central body is co-
ne-shaped, and there a pendulum rea-
ching the cellar is hung that serves for 
stabilisation. In the activated state the 
top and bottom disk revolve in oppo-
sing directions to build up an electro-
magnetic rotating field. A drive called 
VRIL (formally SSM-L or “Schu-
mann SM-Levitator”) resulted from 
the development of this machine.   
Pictured here is a diagram obtained 
from an insider who believes aliens 
have infiltrated all departments of our 
federal government. The Advertiser is 
not able to confirm or deny this asser-
tion.

NIGHT WATCHMAN 
FOUND DEAD AT 
MISKATONIC

AA night watchmen was discorvered 
dead last night in a grisly state at Orne 
Library. The murder has some citi-
zens of Arkham in an uproar over the 
contents locked away in the restricted 
rooms inside Orne Library. One such 
book,  the Necronomicon, is believed 
by many to be cursed.  by many to be cursed.  

Even the Mayor is expressing con-
cerns about the contents of Orne Li-
brary. “My heart goes out to the 
family and friends of the victim. We 
don’t know what prompted this 
attack, but I’m concerned the con-
tents of the library make it a target for 
malicious deeds,” the mayor was 
quoted as saying. When reached out 
to for comment, Detective Garrison 
stated, “It could be a feud the guard 
had with someone else. We are loo-
king into every possible lead.”

EINSTEIN EXTENDS 
RELATIVITY THEORY

BBERLIN,  Professor Einstein, author 
of the theory of relativity issued the 
following statement explaining his 
latest book upon which he has labo-
red for the past ten years. “I submitted 
to the Academy of Sciences a work 
that presents a novel development of 
thethe theory of relativity. The purpose 
of this work is to unite the laws of the 
field of gravitation and electro-mag-
natism under a uniform viewpoint.”

Naturally, this book is awaited with 
extreme excitment from the scientific 
communuity. The Advertiser reques-
ted a comment from the Miskatonic 
University Science Annex, but did 
not receive a response to our request.

HOME WANTED

Home wanted for two girls, ages 8 
and 10, countryside pref, both heal-
thy. 

MEN WANTED
For hazardous journey,  small wages, 
bitter cold, long months of complete 
darkness, constant danger, safe return 
doubtful. Honor and recognition in 
case of success. Earnest Shackleton, 
staying at Rennie’s boarding house all 
month.
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LOCAL MATRON IS HONO-
RED BY BAPTIST SOCIETY 

Mrs. A. Tilton was honored with a 
party given last Wednesday afternoon 
at the home of her mother, by the mis-
sionary society of the First Baptist 
Church of Arkham. Several church 
members and city dignitaries were in 
attendance. Mrs. Tilton said, “I’m 
humbledhumbled and thankful for the recogni-
tion, but hope that my work brings 
more attention to the needy and impo-
verished.”

MANLEY THEATER
ANNOUNCEMENT

The Manley Theater is pleased to pre-
sent “The King Cometh.” Congrats to 
Miss P Lairy for winning two tickets!  
The first performance will be held on 
August 18. We would love for the citi-
zens of Arkham to attend this exciting 
play! Tickets will be available at the door 
or in advance at the theatre.  

Arkham Advertiser
ForecastThought for the day 

Hardship prepares 
the average man to 
accomplish the ex-
traordinary

TWO CENTS

"Since 1832, Arkham s finest newspaper" 

Light rain today and-
tonight 

 Temperatures of 
55°F


